
HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE ATALLAHABAI)

ESTABLISHMENT SECTION

OFFICE ORDER

No.335L /Establishment: Allahabad: Dated: January 25 ZOZI

In light of the U.P. Govt. letter No. 116/Saat-Nyaya-1-2023-82/2017T.C. dated

23.01,2023 regarding direction of the Election Commission of India for celebration of

National Voters Day on 25.01,.2023 and organization of oath taking programme on the

same, it is hereby directed to all the officers/officials & staff of this Hon'ble High Court

and its Lucknow Bench to take pledge by reading out the Voter's Pledge(enclosed

herewith) as provided by the Election Commission of India, New Delhi, sharp at 04:30

p.m.

sd/-
Registrar (J)

(S&A/Establishment)

No.9P}festablishment: Allahabad: Dated: January 25 2023

Copy forwarticd for information and necessary action to :

1. Thc Joint Registrar-cum-Joint Principal Private Secretary to Hon'ble the Chief Justice.
2. Thc Senior Registrar, High Court of Judicature at Allahabad, Lucknow Benc[ Lucknow with the

request to direct the concemed to circulate the above Office Order among all the officers/officials
working at Lucknow Bench directing them to ensure strict compliance of the same.

3. Registrar (Protocol), High Court Allahabad.
4. All the Ilegisrrars and Joint Registrars of this Hon'ble Court with the request to circulate the above

office order among the officer/officials working under their supervision ensuring its compliance.
5. The Principal Private Secretary (Administration), High Court, Allahabad with the request to

circulate the above office order among all the Private Secretaries working under his supervision.
6. The Registrar-cum-Principal Bench Secretary, High Court, Allahabad with the request to circulate

the above office order among the all the Bench Secretaries working under his supervision.
7. The DfuAR cum PS. to the leamed Registar General, High Court, Allahabad.
B. The Joint Registrar (J) (Computers), High Coun, Allahabad - with the request to direct the

concerncd officer/official to upload the above office order along with the enclosed Voters'Pledge
on the olficial website of High Court, Allahabad.

9. Thc'Staff Officer to the learned Registrar General, High Court, Allahabad.
10. The C.D.O. - cum - Chief Librarian, High Court, Allahabad.

sd/-
Registrar (J)

(S&A./Establishment)
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Votersllledee

"V/e, the citizens of Indl4having abiding faith

in democracy, hereby pledge to uphotd the''

democratic traditions of our country and the

dtplty of free, fair and peacefirl elections, and to

vote'in every election fearlessly and without beihg

influenced by considerations of religiorq raie,

caste, community, language or any inducem ent',.

3/s


